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Abstract 

Identifying and characterizing sedimentary evolution patterns are crucial for assessing the distributions of source 
and reservoir rocks, which are fundamental to hydrocarbon exploration. This study analyzed the stratigraphic 
sequence, lithological characteristics, sedimentary lithofacies, individual well sedimentary sequences, and seis-
mic reflection properties. The analysis revealed six fourth-order sequences, including progradational and regres-
sive sequences, indicative of water level changes. The sediment sources for the second and third sub-members 
of the Eocene Shahejie Formation’s third member  (Es3

2+3) in the Nanpu Sag were identified as the Baigezhuang 
and Xinanzhuang Uplifts. Predominantly, the sandstones are lithic arkose and feldspathic litharenite, both of which 
exhibit low compositional and structural maturity. Notably, 22 lithofacies and 8 lithofacies associations suggest fan 
delta processes. This study identified three fundamental seismic reflection package reflection types. These lithofacies 
associations, sedimentary sequences, and seismic reflections serve as critical indicators for determining sedimentary 
environments. The results from the sedimentary facies analysis indicate that the  Es3

2+3 Formation developed fan delta 
deposits, controlled by the sequence of the sedimentary evolution pattern. The potential of these fan delta sediments 
to form oil and gas reservoirs is significant. Therefore, precise characterization of the sedimentary evolution pattern 
is essential for a comprehensive understanding of basin dynamics and hydrocarbon potential.
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Introduction
The evolution of sedimentary patterns for fan deltas has 
long been a focal point of geological research due to its 
implications for hydrocarbon exploration (Kang et  al. 
2019; Mahata and Maiti 2019; Moore et al. 2020). Geol-
ogists have extensively studied the origins, transport 
mechanisms, and distribution patterns of sediments, 

particularly focusing on how stratigraphic sequences 
influence fan delta evolution (Liu et al. 2020; Moran et al. 
2023; Yang et  al. 2023). Understanding fan delta evolu-
tion processes influenced by stratigraphic sequences is 
crucial for accurately locating oil and gas reservoirs (Sun 
et al. 2023a).

The relationships among the formation, and evolu-
tion of fan deltas, and stratigraphic sequences con-
tinue to be a significant subject in geological studies 
(Feng et  al. 2021; Xu et  al. 2023a). Recent advance-
ments in science and technology have led to substan-
tial progress in this area, particularly through the 
development of various stratigraphic sequence pat-
terns. These patterns are invaluable tools for analyzing 
the depositional processes and spatiotemporal distri-
bution of fan delta systems (Catuneanu 2006; Allen 
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and Fielding 2007a, 2007b; Boggs 2011). Researchers 
have compared stratigraphic interfaces to establish 
isochronous frameworks, facilitating detailed analy-
ses of fan delta configurations within these sequences 
(Allen and Fielding 2007a). Such studies elucidate the 
spatial distribution, morphological characteristics, and 
sedimentary environments of fan delta deposits, pro-
viding essential data for further stratigraphic sequence 
comparisons and classifications.

Research on the relationships between fan delta 
system evolution and stratigraphic sequences has 
increasingly embraced interdisciplinary methods. 
Techniques such as three-dimensional computer mod-
eling, geophysics, geochemistry, and paleontology 
provide comprehensive technical and theoretical sup-
port for these studies. However, challenges persist in 
fully understanding this relationship (Peter 2016). The 
formation and evolution of strata are dynamic pro-
cesses influenced by various factors including tectonic 
activities, climate changes, and water-level fluctua-
tions. These elements collectively determine the mor-
phology, structure, and composition of strata (Hunt 
and Tucker 1992; Miller et al. 2005; Haq and Schutter 
2008). Researchers have examined rock types, fossil 
assemblages, and mineral compositions to elucidate 
sedimentary environments and formation processes 
(Rohais et al. 2008; Kalifi et al. 2020). Additionally, the 
depositional processes of fan delta system are influ-
enced by tectonic subsidence, relative water-level 
changes, and fault movements, all of which require 
further detailed investigation (Rohais et  al. 2008; 
Kalifi et al. 2020). In essence, the intricate relationship 
between fan delta system evolution and stratigraphic 
sequences warrants more extensive exploration.

This paper focuses on the Shahejie Formation in 
the Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin, and explores the 
sedimentary patterns and the impact of stratigraphic 
sequences on the evolution of fan deltas. The Bohai 
Bay Basin, known for its extensive oil and gas fields, 
showcases the high potential of the Shahejie Forma-
tion for hydrocarbon extraction (Liu et  al. 2016; Li 
et al. 2018; Tang et al. 2019; Sun et al. 2021). The iden-
tification of sedimentary evolution patterns within 
this context is pivotal in pinpointing potential sources 
and reservoir rocks. Recent studies have highlighted 
the need for patterns that incorporate key influencing 
factors such as tectonic subsidence, sediment supply, 
eustacy, and climate to comprehensively understand 
the evolution processes of the fan delta system in the 
Nanpu Sag, thus guiding the effective use of cores, 
wireline logs, seismic data, and SEM analyses in estab-
lishing sequence-controlled sedimentary patterns (Li 
et al. 2018; Liu et al. 2019).

Geological setting and stratigraphy
Geological setting
The Bohai Bay Basin, which is located in northern China, 
is flanked by the Jiaoliao Uplift to the east, the Taihang 
Mountain Uplift to the west, the Dongpu Depression to 
the south, and the Yanshan Uplift to the north. This Mes-
ozoic–Cenozoic fault basin evolved during the Indosin-
ian and Yanshanian movements, following the Paleozoic 
sedimentation of the Sino-Korean paraplatform (Liu 
et al. 2016; Sun et al. 2021). It is the primary region of off-
shore oil and gas fields in China, with significant depos-
its located in the Huang Depression, Liaohe Depression, 
Jizhong Depression, Jiyang Depression, Dongpu Depres-
sion, Linqing Depression, and Chengning Uplift (Liu 
et al. 2023; Pang et al. 2023; Fig. 1a, b).

To the north of the Huanghua Depression lies the 
Nanpu Sag, a Mesozoic–Cenozoic sag that is part of the 
oil and gas-rich Bohai Bay Basin area, surrounding the 
Bohai Sea (Liu et  al. 2023; Pang et  al. 2023). Defined 
by the Baigezhuang Fault to the northeast, the Xinan-
zhuang Fault to the southwest, and the Shabei Fault to 
the south, the sag is segmented into six sub-sags (Liu 
et al. 2023; Pang et al. 2023; Sun et al. 2023b; Fig. 1c). The 
northern boundary of the Shichang sub-sag is marked 
by the Baigezhuang Fault, abutting the Baigezhuang 
and Matouying Uplifts, while the northwestern bor-
der is defined by the Xinanzhuang Fault and the south-
ern boundary coincides with the Shaleitian Uplift at the 
Gaoliu Fault (Liu et al. 2023; Pang et al. 2023; Sun et al. 
2023b; Fig.  1d). This typical fault basin, developed atop 
the North China Platform’s basement, is characterized by 
the Gaoshangpu oilfield within the Gaoliu structural belt. 
Dominated by multilevel fault blocks such as G14, G5, 
G11, and G66, this structural-lithologic reservoir, buried 
between 2900 and 4600 m, possesses considerable explo-
ration and development potential.

The formation and internal structural style of the 
Nanpu Sag were influenced by various factors, including 
tectonism, provenance, and climate, with tectonism play-
ing a predominant role. The Paleogene structural evolu-
tion of the Nanpu Sag is characterized by four distinct 
rifting stages:

(1) Stage I. Corresponding to the  Es3
4+5 sedimenta-

tion period, this initial stage marked the activation 
of the Baigezhuang and Xinanzhuang Faults. The 
basin evolved into a shallow half-graben depres-
sion, predominantly within the Shichang Depres-
sion, extending southwest (Wu et al. 2022; Sun et al. 
2023b; Zou et al. 2023; Fig. 2).

(2) Stage II. During the  Es3
3 to Es2 sedimentation 

period, intense faulting occurred, positioning the 
sedimentary center north of the Gaoshangpu struc-
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tural belt and west of the Liuzan structural belt. 
This period saw the proliferation of small fan delta 
systems comprising conglomerates, pebbly sand-
stones, and gray-green mudstones, forming the 
primary oil-bearing and reservoir sequences of the 
Paleogene in the Nanpu Sag (Wu et al. 2022; Pang 
et al. 2023; Sun et al. 2023b; Zou et al. 2023; Fig. 2).

(3) Stage III. Equivalent to the Es1 sedimentation 
period, this stage featured less intense rifting than 
Stage II, transitioning from an uplifted to a rifted 
state (Wu et  al. 2022; Pang et  al. 2023; Sun et  al. 
2023b; Zou et al. 2023). The sedimentary environ-
ment was dominated by shallow waters with signifi-
cant hydrocarbon source rock development (Fig. 2).

(4) Stage IV. Aligning with the Dongying Formation 
period, this final stage experienced reduced bound-
ary fault activity but increased activity along the 
Gaoliu Fault, shifting the sedimentary center to 
its descending side. The completion of this stage 
marked significant uplift and denudation of the 
area, transitioning from extensive Paleogene rifting 
to the Neogene depression stage (Wu et  al. 2022; 

Pang et al. 2023; Sun et al. 2023b; Zou et al. 2023; 
Fig. 2).

Stratigraphy
Drilling in the Gaoshangpu oilfield has delineated the 
stratigraphic sequence from top to bottom, revealing sev-
eral formations. These include the Pingyuan Formation 
of the Quaternary (Q), followed by the Neogene’s Min-
ghuazhen (Nm) and Guantao (Ng) Formations, and the 
Dongying (Ed) and Shahejie (Es) Formations of the Pale-
ogene. Notably, the Shahejie Formation is stratified into 
three subunits, designated Es1, Es2, and Es3 from top to 
bottom (Jia et al. 2018; Sun et al. 2021; Pang et al. 2023; 
Zou et al. 2023; Fig. 2).

Data and methods
This study utilized seismic, well-logging, core, and ana-
lytical data from the Nanpu Sag. It involved the exami-
nation of 740 linear m of cores and 5,000 photographs 
from 17 wells to analyze typical sedimentary structures. 
Data from 54 wells and 6 seismic interpretation profiles 
facilitated the analysis of the sequence cycles, sediment 

Fig. 1 a Location of the Bohai Bay Basin of China; b tectonic units of the Bohai Bay Basin; c tectonic units of the Nanpu Sag; d well locations 
and structural units of the study area
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provenance, and sedimentary environments. Petrologi-
cal analyses were conducted on 116 samples from the 
Shahejie Formation, focusing on rock type, particle size, 
weathering, sorting, roundness, and cementation type. 
Additionally, 23 samples were examined via microscopic 
sectioning and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to 
determine their petrographic characteristics.

Accurate sequence division is critical for understanding 
sedimentary environments and modeling sedimentary 
evolution (Yao et al. 2020; Prather et al. 2022). By exam-
ining the characteristics of drilling, logging, and seismic 
profiles, key sequence interfaces can be effectively iden-
tified (Makled et  al. 2017; Knapp et  al. 2019). A com-
parison of the data from more than 80 wells helped to 
establish an isochronous stratigraphic sequence frame-
work for the study area (Fig. 3).

In this study, lithological characteristics, typical sedi-
mentary structures, lithofacies successions, single-well 
sedimentary sequences, and seismic reflection package 

reflection were observed, identified, and utilized as mark-
ers to characterize sedimentary environments and pat-
terns. The structural maturity of clastic rocks, which is 
indicative of the extent to which clastic sediments have 
evolved toward their ultimate structural characteris-
tics, is reflected in their particle size, weathering, sort-
ing, roundness, and cementation type. The classification 
of lithofacies, primarily based on sedimentary structure 
and lithology, is essential for defining sedimentary envi-
ronments (Nguidi et al. 2021; Kra et al. 2022; Kane et al. 
2023). Analysis of single-well sedimentary sequences 
includes examining sediment grain size and color vari-
ations, lithofacies associations, paleontological charac-
teristics, and sediment–surface contact relationships, 
which are derived from outcrop and core profiles of 
the examined stratum. This analysis aids in comparing 
sedimentary environments. Additionally, seismic reflec-
tion package reflection analysis enhances the identifi-
cation of sedimentary environments by summarizing 

Fig. 2 Sequence stratigraphic chart of Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin (the left); details lithology and well-logging characteristics at target interval 
in well G30-30 (the right)
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the responses of seismic profile reflection parameters, 
such as structure, amplitude, continuity, frequency, and 
layer velocity (Cukur et  al. 2017; Talarico et  al. 2020). 
Unsupervised neural networks facilitate multi-attribute 
operations, with seismic reflection package reflection 
classifications based on the amplitude and waveform of 
input attributes (Wrona et  al. 2018). Furthermore, 3D 
models have been employed to delineate the planar and 
longitudinal distributions of sedimentary environments. 
This study integrates sequence division and correlation, 
structural interpretation, sand body distribution analy-
sis, and sedimentary facies analysis using seismic, well 
logging, testing, and drilling data. This comprehensive 
approach has led to the development of stratigraphic and 
tectonic models, ultimately culminating in sedimentary 
facies patterns that elucidate the distribution laws of sed-
imentary facies.

These methodologies have been instrumental in delin-
eating the sedimentary evolution pattern governed by the 
sequence stratigraphy of the Shahejie Formation in the 
Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin, China.

Results
Stratigraphic sequence division
This study, leveraging logging, drilling, and seismic 
data, performed detailed sequence analysis, division, 
and comparison of the Shahejie Formation within the 
Nanpu Sag. The  Es3

2+3 Formation in the region is cat-
egorized into two third-order sequences and six fourth-
order sequences. From the base upward, the third-order 

sequences consist of the regressive system tract (RST) 
and the transgressive systems tract (TST), which facili-
tate the establishment of an isochronous stratigraphic 
correlation framework (Fig. 3).

Third‑order stratigraphic sequence division
On the seismic profile, the top of the  Es3

2 sub-member 
is a set of mudstones, the reflection event is strong and 
the continuity is good; on the basin boundary, it is the 
down-lapped surface, which is the top interface of the 
 Es2+3 sub-member. The top of the  Es3

4 sub-member is 
mudstone-oil shale, which shows strong biaxial reflec-
tion characteristics, and thick oil shale deposits display 
the most flooding surface. On the logging curve, acous-
tic (AC), natural gamma ray (GR), and resistivity (R) data 
all show high-value characteristics, which is the bottom 
interface of the  Es3

2+3 sub-member.
In the seismic profile of the Nanpu Sag, the top inter-

face of the  Es3
2 sub-member consists of a strongly reflec-

tive and continuous mudstone layer, representing the 
down-lapped surface at the basin boundary. This inter-
face also marks the upper limit of the  Es3

2+3 sub-mem-
ber. The top of the  Es3

4 sub-member, which comprises 
mudstone and oil shale, is characterized by strong biaxial 
reflection and pronounced oil shale deposits that rep-
resent the flooding surface. Seismic and logging data, 
including acoustic (AC), natural gamma ray (GR), and 
resistivity (R) profiles, highlight high-value attributes at 
this stratigraphic juncture, delineating the base of the 
 Es3

2+3 sub-member.

Fig. 3 Sequence stratigraphic framework in Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin (profile A in Fig. 1)
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Analysis of these seismic and drilling interfaces facili-
tated the division of the  Es3

2+3 stratum into two third-
order sequences: the regressive system tract (RST) and 
the transgressive system tract (TST). The RST, identi-
fiable by a decrease in lake levels accompanied by fluc-
tuations and an increasing sand–mud ratio, exhibits 
progradation and a reverse cycle. Conversely, the TST is 
marked by rising lake levels, accompanied by fluctuations 
and a decreasing sand–mud ratio, indicative of retrogra-
dation and a positive cycle overall.

Fourth‑order stratigraphic sequence division
This study delineated the fourth-order sequences within 
the third-order sequence boundaries of the Shahejie For-
mation in the Nanpu Sag. The transgressive system tract 
(TST) includes two sequences, SQ6 (Sequence 6) and 
SQ5 (Sequence 5), located in the lower part of the  Es3

3 
sub-member, while four sequences, SQ4 (Sequence 4), 
SQ3 (Sequence 3), SQ2 (Sequence 2), and SQ1 (Sequence 
1), were identified within the regressive system tract 
(RST) in the upper part of the  Es3

3 sub-member and the 
 Es3

2 sub-member (Figs. 2, 3). Each fourth-order sequence 
boundary, which is aligned on the same phase axis on the 
seismic section, demonstrates good continuity and is eas-
ily traceable across the study area.

In SQ6, the relative lake level consistently declined, 
exhibiting frequent fluctuations. This led to the deposi-
tion of light-gray fine-grained sandstone and brown-gray 
mudstone in alternating layers, which is a characteristic 
of a reverse cycle (Fig. 2). The substantial mudstone layer 
at the base represents the maximum flooding surface, 
serving as a comparative marker layer. The strata, vary-
ing in thickness from 90 to 220  m and reaching depths 
between 3800 and 4200  m, correspond to several wells 
drilled in this study area.

The top interface of SQ5 serves as a sedimentary con-
version surface characterized by a reverse depositional 
cycle, where coarse-grained sediments overlay fine-
grained sediments. This interface exhibits medium–low 
amplitude electrical properties such as box, bell, and 
tooth types (GR, RD). Throughout SQ5, the relative lake 
level gradually declined, showing fluctuations and reach-
ing its lowest point at the end of the sequence. The litho-
logic composition is primarily gray and brownish-yellow 
pebbly sandstone, mixed with coarse- and medium-
grained sandstone and brownish-gray mudstone. This 
sequence demonstrates upward progradation, with a 
thickness ranging from 105 to 235 m and a burial depth 
between 3300 and 4100 m (Fig. 2).

In SQ4, the relative lake level continued to rise, exhib-
iting frequent fluctuations. The basal section of SQ4, 
characterized by a lithologic mutation surface, transi-
tions from coarse-grained sediments at the bottom to 

fine-grained sediments at the top. This section comprises 
brownish-yellow and gray pebbly sandstone, coarse- and 
fine-grained sand, and argillaceous sandstone intermixed 
with grayish-green and brownish-gray mudstone (Fig. 2). 
The strata vary in thickness from 120 to 200 m and have 
burial depths ranging from 3200 to 4000 m. The electri-
cal properties such as the gamma-ray (GR) and resistiv-
ity (RD) properties, display box, bell, and tooth patterns 
with medium–low amplitudes; notably, the resistivity 
curve shows high values at the base and decreases pro-
gressively upward (Fig. 2). This interval is a principal oil-
producing zone, which is extensively distributed across 
the study area.

The relative lake level of SQ3 increased gradually, 
exhibiting minor fluctuations. This sequence consists of 
brown-yellow glutenite, medium to coarse-grained sand-
stone, and gray to brown-gray mudstone interbedding, 
indicating a normal depositional cycle. The strata thick-
ness values range from 110 to 155 m, with burial depths 
ranging from approximately 3050 to 3970 m (Fig. 2).

In SQ2, the lake level also rose gradually but with fewer 
fluctuations. Here, the lithology transitions from coarse 
at the bottom to fine-grained at the top, reflecting a nor-
mal cycle of deposition dominated by mudstone. The 
thickness values of individual sandstone layers diminish, 
alongside a decrease in the frequency of sand–mud inter-
bedding. The strata range from 150 to 225 m in thickness 
and are buried at depths ranging from 2950 to 3850  m 
(Fig. 2). Vertically, this sequence predominantly exhibits 
retrogradational patterns, with gamma-ray (GR) logging 
revealing low-amplitude funnel and tooth patterns.

SQ1 experienced a gradual increase in lake level with-
out significant fluctuations, culminating in the maximum 
flooding surface (MFS) when the water level was at its 
highest. Composed predominantly of fine sediments and 
dark-gray and brown-gray mudstone with layers of very 
fine to fine-grained sandstone, this sequence was depos-
ited during a normal cycle. The strata thickness var-
ies from 80 to 140  m, with burial depths between 2770 
and 3600  m. It acts as a widely distributed marker bed 
and regional cap rock for the lower oil layer in this area 
(Fig. 2).

The lithological analysis of the regressive system tract 
(RST) in the lower part of the study area reveals coarser 
sediments progressing upward, as indicated by pro-
gradational patterns on the logging curves and weak 
reflectivity with poor continuity on the seismic profiles. 
Conversely, the transgressive system tract (TST) devel-
oped during a period of significant expansion of water 
bodies and exhibits finer sediments upward with most 
wells primarily containing large sets of mudstones in 
SQ1. This stratification is marked by retrogradational 
trends on the logging curves (Fig.  3). In the seismic 
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profile, the TST is characterized by increasing reflection 
intensity from weak to strong, demonstrating improved 
continuity across the sequence.

Sediment provenance
Paleo-geomorphological analysis of the  Es3

2+3 sub-
member within the Gaobei slope belt revealed that the 
sedimentary center is located north of the Gaoshangpu 
structural belt and west of the Liuzan structural belt. 
The basin has significant faulting, resulting in its subdi-
vision into multiple secondary sags (Fig.  4). The north-
ern part of the study area includes the Xinanzhuang 
and Baigezhuang Uplifts, which provided the sediments 
essential for the development of the area’s sedimentary 
system (Fig. 4).

Lithological characteristics
Rock type and compositional maturity
Analysis and statistical review of core samples from 
the  Es3

2+3 sub-member in the study area reveal that the 
sandstones predominantly consist of lithic arkose and 
feldspathic litharenite (Fig.  5). In SQ1, the samples are 
primarily composed of lithic arkose and feldspathic 
litharenite, with minor amounts of litharenite and arkose. 
These samples have low quartz contents and low compo-
sitional maturity (Fig. 5a). The lithology of SQ2 mirrors 
that of SQ1 but with an increased presence of stable com-
ponents such as quartz, although its compositional matu-
rity remains low (Fig. 5b). In SQ3, feldspathic litharenite 
is the most abundant, followed by lithic arkose, with 
less litharenite and arkose. Here, the quartz content 
and component maturity are greater than those in SQ2 
(Fig.  5c). SQ4 is similarly dominated by lithic arkose 

and feldspathic litharenite, but with fewer occurrences 
of arkose and litharenite, it features a broader range of 
quartz content values than SQ3 (Fig. 5d). SQ5 is primar-
ily composed of lithic arkose and feldspathic litharenite 
and is occasionally interspersed with litharenite (Fig. 5e). 
Fewer samples are available from SQ6 (Fig. 5f ).

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and electron 
microscope images reveal that the primary minerals in 
the  Es3

2+3 sub-member in the study area are predomi-
nantly quartz, feldspar, and clay minerals (Fig.  6A–L). 
Quartz exhibits varying degrees of overgrowth (Fig. 6A, 
J, L), while feldspar shows different levels of albitization, 
particularly in plagioclase (Fig. 6C, J). Additionally, sev-
eral clay minerals are evident, including illite (Fig.  6A, 
G), illite/smectite (Fig.  6B, E–G), pyrite (Fig.  6B), albite 
(Fig. 6C, I), chlorite (Fig. 6D–H), and mica (Fig. 6M). The 
transformation of kaolinite to illite and chlorite is notable 
(Fig.  6F). Early compaction led to the formation of car-
bonate cement, which effectively sealed the intergranular 
pore system (Fig.  6J), and these pores were often filled 
with crude oil (Fig. 6K). Pore compaction is particularly 
pronounced in clay-rich, soft-grained, and fine-grained 
sandstone (Fig.  6K). Various types of pores have devel-
oped, including dissolved and intergranular pores; with 
notable distinctions in expanded and reduced inter-
granular pores, the latter exhibit further erosion post-
compaction (Fig. 6L). The study area also features oolitic 
limestone and biological shells, predominantly in regions 
either uplifted underwater or devoid of terrigenous sedi-
ments (Fig. 6N, O).

Maturity of clastic rocks
In the  Es3

2+3 sub-member of the study area, the min-
eral composition of clastic rock particles consists of 28% 
quartz, 35.5% feldspar, and 36.5% rock debris, resulting 
in an average maturity index of 0.39. This low maturity 
index indicates a proximal source for the sediments, 
which underwent minimal transport before deposition 
in the basin. The higher proportions of feldspar and rock 
debris further substantiate the short transport distance 
and rapid accumulation of sediment (Li et al. 2021).

Analysis of structural maturity in the  Es3
2+3 sub-mem-

ber of the Nanpu Sag reveals a low maturity level, char-
acterized by weathering ranging from low to deep, and 
roundness varying from sub-angular to sub-rounded, 
coupled with poor to good sorting. These characteris-
tics suggest that sediment transport was short-range 
(Table 1). In SQ1, the particle sizes primarily range from 
0.1 to 0.4  mm, exhibiting moderate to deep weather-
ing, moderate sorting, and primarily sub-angular to 
sub-rounded roundness. The predominant cementation 
type is porous, although a variety of cementation types 
are present (Table  1). The SQ2 particles range from 0.1 

Fig. 4 Palaeogeomorphic characteristics of the Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay 
Basin
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Fig. 5 Sandstone type of the Shahejie Formation in Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin. a SQ1; b SQ2; c SQ3; d SQ4; e SQ5; f SQ6
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to 0.9  mm in length with mostly moderate weathering 
and sorting and similar roundness and diverse cementa-
tion types, including porous cementation, basal cemen-
tation, basal–porous cementation, contact cementation, 
porous–contact cementation, contact–film cementation, 
contact–crystal cementation, and other cementation 
varieties (Table  1). SQ3 has particle sizes ranging from 
0.1 to 0.45 mm, with conditions similar to those of SQ2, 
including comparable cementation types (Table  1). SQ4 
particles range from 0.05 to 0.5  mm in size, feature a 
broad spectrum of weathering from low to deep, and 
exhibit variable sorting from poor to good. The round-
ness typically ranges from sub-angular to sub-rounded, 
with diverse cementation types noted (Table 1). In SQ5, 
the particle sizes are mostly 0.07–0.4  mm with low-to-
moderate weathering and moderate-to-good sorting. The 
roundness and cementation types are similar to those of 
earlier sequences (Table 1). Finally, SQ6 features particle 
sizes ranging from 0.1 to 0.5 mm, moderate weathering, 
sorting, and sub-angular to sub-rounded roundness, with 
diverse cementation observed (Table 1).

Sedimentary lithofacies
Analysis of sedimentary structures in the Nanpu Sag core 
reveals a variety of formations. These include normal 
graded-bedding (Fig.  7A1, B2–B4, D1), through cross-
bedding (Fig. 7A2–A7, B5–B7, C6, C7), inverse graded-
bedding (Fig.  7B1), low-angle cross-bedding (Fig.  7C1, 
C4), high-angle cross-bedding (Fig.  7C2, C3, C5), mas-
sive-bedding (Fig.  7D2–D5), and fault planes (Fig.  7D3, 
E7). Additionally, parallel-bedding (Fig. 7D6, D7, E1, E2), 
ripple cross-bedding (Fig.  7E3–E5), wavy-bedding, and 
lenticular-bedding (Fig.  7E6) are evident. The core also 
includes mud layers (Fig.  7F1–F4) and erosion surfaces 
(Fig. 7, F5–F7).

The sedimentary characteristics of the  Es3
2+3 sub-

member in the Nanpu Sag were have been extensively 
studied, and 22 lithofacies types within conglomerates, 
sandstones, and mudstones have been identified (Fig. 8). 
These lithofacies include fine-grained conglomerate 

with massive-bedding (FcM) and through cross-bedding 
(FcT); glutenite with inverse graded-bedding (GI) and 
normal graded-bedding (GN); gravel-bearing coarse-
grained sandstone with massive-bedding (GcM) and 
through cross-bedding (GcT); coarse-grained sandstone 
with through cross-bedding (CT); medium-grained sand-
stone with high-angle cross-bedding (MeH), through 
cross-bedding (MeT), and massive-bedding (MeM); 
gravel-bearing medium-grained sandstone with par-
allel-bedding (GmP); fine-grained sandstones with 
massive-bedding (FiM), through cross-bedding (FiT), 
parallel-bedding (FiP), and low-angle cross-bedding 
(FiL); sandstones with inverse graded-bedding (SI) and 
normal graded-bedding (SN); argillaceous siltstone with 
ripple cross-bedding (AsR); siltstone with wave-bedding 
and lenticular-bedding (SiW), and ripple cross-bedding 
(SiR); and mud with horizontal-bedding (MH) and mas-
sive-bedding (MM).

Single‑well sedimentary sequence
Analysis of the single-well sedimentary sequence for well 
G66-5, which penetrated SQ3 and SQ4, indicates a domi-
nant fan delta sedimentary environment (Fig.  9). SQ4 
features layers progressing from gray-celadon mudstone 
at the base to very fine to fine-grained sandstone, pebbly 
sandy conglomerate, and light-gray coarse-grained sand-
stone with trough cross-bedding at the top, with visible 
oil and gas traces in the sandstone strata. The lithologi-
cal sequence correlates well with the logging data, the 
GR logging curve displays a low-value box type, while 
the RLLD logging curve exhibits high values. In the lower 
section of SQ3 (4358–4366 m), the sequence comprises 
light-gray mudstone with intervals of bluish very fine to 
fine-grained sandstone, conglomerate, glutenite, and 
coarse sandstone, all displaying trough cross-bedding 
(Fig.  9). Notably, there is a distinct erosional surface at 
the base of the sandy conglomerate strata. The GR and 
RLLD logging curves both show box-type configurations, 
with oil traces, patches, and imprints evident in the reser-
voir. The upper section of SQ3 (4285–4293.5 m) includes 

(See figure on next page.)
Fig. 6 Microscopic sections and SEM images exhibiting petrographic characteristics of the Shahejie Formation in Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin. 
A Q: quartz, quartz overgrowth, Il: illite, G65-1, 3222.50 m; B Q: quartz, Py: pyrite, illite/smectite, G66X3, 4074.62 m; C Fel: feldspar, albitization 
characteristics of plagioclase, Al: albite, G66X3, 4074.62 m; D Q: quartz, Ch: chlorite, G32-30,3476.55 m; E Ch: chlorite, illite/smectite, G66X3, 
4074.62 m; F Ch: chlorite, illite/smectite, Kao: kaolinite, kaolinite converted to illite and chlorite, G65-1, 3222.52 m; G Fel: feldspar, feldspar quartz 
overgrowth, albitization characteristics of plagioclase, Il: illite, illite/smectite, G65-1, 3222.52 m; H Ch: chlorite, G139X9, 3640.33 m; I Fel: feldspar, 
feldspar quartz overgrowth, albitization characteristics of plagioclase, Al: albite, G66X3, 4074.62 m; J Q: quartz, Fel: feldspar, Cal: calcite, carbonate 
cements following early compaction seal the intergranular pore system, G30-32-3, 4074.62 m; K Cr: crude oil, Rf: rock fracture, the pore compaction 
of rich clay, soft grain sandstone and fine grain sandstone is strong, G32-30, 4074.62 m; L Q: quartz, Di: dissolved pore, intergranular pores, 
mainly intergranular dissolved pores, include expanded intergranular pores and reduced intergranular pores, the reduced intergranular pores 
is further eroded after pore compression, G23-3, 4074.62 m; M Mi: mica, G5-1, 4074.62 m; N Oo: oolitic limestone, Bs: biological shell, developed 
on an underwater uplift or devoid of terrigenous sediments, G8, 4074.62 m; O Oo: oolitic limestone, Bs: biological shell, G8-2, 4074.62 m
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a sequence from conglomerate with reverse graded-
bedding at the base to coarse-grained sandstone with 
through cross-bedding, medium-grained sandstone with 
parallel cross-bedding, and fine-grained sandstone with 
ripple cross-bedding, culminating in very fine-grained 

sandstone with ripple cross-bedding and dark-gray 
mudstone. The sequence concludes with conglomer-
ate exhibiting reverse and normal graded-bedding, and 
fine-grained sandstone with cross-bedding at the top. 
Both the GR and RLLD logging curves maintain box-type 

Fig. 6 (See legend on previous page.)
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Table 1 Petrological parameters statistical table of the Shahejie Formation in Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin

No. Well Sequence Depth (m) Particle size (mm) Weathering Sorting Roundness Cementation type

1 G1 SQ1 3020 0.14–0.19 Moderate–deep Good Sub-rounded Basal cementation

2 G2 SQ1 2775 0.15–0.35 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular Porous cementation

3 G2 SQ1 2792 0.1–0.4 Deep Moderate Sub-rounded Porous cementation

4 G22 SQ1 4072 0.1–0.35 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

5 G23 SQ1 3163 0.8–2.5 Low Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Basal–porous cementa-
tion

6 G23 SQ1 3236.4 0.01–0.05 Moderate Good Sub-angular Basal–porous cementa-
tion

7 G4 SQ1 2570.68 0.05–0.20 Deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

8 G4 SQ1 2573.55 0.05–0.20 Deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

9 G4 SQ1 2580.36 0.1–0.25 Deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

10 G1 SQ2 3160 0.05–0.20 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

11 G1 SQ2 3176.4 0.02–0.1 Deep Moderate Sub-angular Porous cementation

12 G1 SQ2 3179 0.25–0.9 Moderate Moderate Sub-rounded Basal–porous cementa-
tion

13 G14 SQ2 3430.81 0.1–0.25 Moderate–deep Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

14 G14 SQ2 3500 0.15–0.25 Low–moderate Good Sub-rounded Contact cementation

15 G2 SQ2 2825 0.01–0.03 Moderate Moderate Sub-rounded Basal cementation

16 G22 SQ2 4074 0.25–0.5 Moderate Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

17 G22 SQ2 4108 0.15–0.1 Moderate–deep Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

18 G22 SQ2 4118 0.3–0.7 Moderate–deep Moderate Sub-rounded Contact cementation

19 G23 SQ2 3416 0.05–0.15 Low Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous–contact cementa-
tion

20 G3104 SQ2 3200.2 0.12–0.33 Low–moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–film cementa-
tion

21 G3104 SQ2 3203.47 0.5–1.1 Moderate Poorly Sub-rounded Contact cementation

22 G3104 SQ2 3204.04 0.01–0.05 Low Good Sub-angular Porous–contact cementa-
tion

23 G3104 SQ2 3240.78 0.25–0.7 Low Moderate Sub-rounded Contact–crystal cementa-
tion

24 G4 SQ2 2675.81 0.1–0.25 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

25 G65 SQ2 2980.15 0.1–0.25 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular Basal–porous cementa-
tion

26 G65 SQ2 2985.89 0.03–0.25 Moderate Poorly Sub-angular Basal–porous cementa-
tion

27 G65 SQ2 2986.28 0.1–0.25 Low Good Sub-rounded Contact–porous cemen-
tation

28 G65 SQ2 2990.71 0.1–0.25 Deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Film-porous cementation

29 G65 SQ2 3002.36 0.1–0.25 Deep Poorly Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Basal cementation

30 G65 SQ2 3007.28 0.03–0.25 Moderate Poorly Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Film–porous cementation

31 G82 SQ2 3611.08 0.15–0.50 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

32 G82 SQ2 3618.86 0.10–0.25 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation
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Table 1 (continued)

No. Well Sequence Depth (m) Particle size (mm) Weathering Sorting Roundness Cementation type

33 G82 SQ2 3628.59 0.10–0.25 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

34 G1 SQ3 3210 0.10–0.25 Moderate–deep Moderate Sub-rounded Contact–porous cemen-
tation

35 G1 SQ3 3269 0.05–0.10 Moderate–deep Moderate–poorly Sub-rounded Contact cementation

36 G11 SQ3 3510 0.25–0.45 Moderate Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–porous cemen-
tation

37 G11 SQ3 3530 0.1–0.4 Moderate Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–porous cemen-
tation

38 G14 SQ3 3542 0.25–0.4 Low Good Sub-rounded Contact–crystal cementa-
tion

39 G14 SQ3 3615 0.15–0.3 Low Moderate Sub-rounded Contact–crystal cementa-
tion

40 G14 SQ3 3630 0.5–0.8 Low–moderate Good Sub-rounded Contact–crystal cementa-
tion

41 G14 SQ3 3650 0.05–0.2 Low–moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–film cementa-
tion

42 G14 SQ3 3662 0.25–0.5 Moderate–deep Good Sub-rounded Contact–crystal cementa-
tion

43 G2 SQ3 3035 0.1–0.25 Moderate–deep Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

44 G2 SQ3 3050 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–fill cementation

45 G23 SQ3 3562.01 0.02–0.1 Low–moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–porous cemen-
tation

46 G23 SQ3 3569.67 0.1–0.25 Low Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–porous cemen-
tation

47 G23 SQ3 3575.06 0.01–0.1 Low Moderate Sub-angular Basal cementation

48 G5 SQ3 3125 0.25–0.6 Moderate Moderate Sub-rounded Contact cementation

49 G5 SQ3 3150 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

50 G5 SQ3 3175.37 0.02–0.2 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular Basal–porous cementa-
tion

51 G5 SQ3 3181.32 0.02–0.2 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular Basal–porous cementa-
tion

52 G5 SQ3 3190.79 0.15–0.35 Deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

53 G5 SQ3 3205.31 0.15–0.25 Deep Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

54 G5 SQ3 3216.23 0.1–0.4 Moderate–deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

55 G2 SQ4 3105 0.5–0.8 Moderate Poorly Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

56 G2 SQ4 3130 0.1–0.25 Moderate–deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous–fill cementation

57 G2 SQ4 3135 0.1–0.25 Moderate–deep Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

58 G2 SQ4 3155 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-rounded Contact cementation

59 G2 SQ4 3170 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

60 G2 SQ4 3177 0.2–0.5 Moderate–deep Moderate Sub-rounded Contact cementation

61 G23 SQ4 3589.13 0.15–0.5 Low Moderate Sub-rounded Contact–film cementa-
tion

62 G23 SQ4 3594.87 0.02–0.05 Low Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Film-porous cementation
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Table 1 (continued)

No. Well Sequence Depth (m) Particle size (mm) Weathering Sorting Roundness Cementation type

63 G23 SQ4 3601 0.25–0.5 Low Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

64 G23 SQ4 3720 0.25–0.4 Low Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

65 G23 SQ4 3760 0.02–0.1 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular Porous cementation

66 G23 SQ4 3780 0.13–0.23 Low Good Sub-rounded Contact–porous cemen-
tation

67 G23 SQ4 3796 0.15–0.4 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–porous cemen-
tation

68 G23 SQ4 3833 0.05–0.15 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

69 G23 SQ4 3878 0.05–0.5 Low–moderate Good Sub-rounded Contact cementation

70 G26 SQ4 3783 0.25–0.4 Low Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

71 G26 SQ4 3805 0.25–0.5 Low–moderate Good Sub-rounded Contact cementation

72 G26 SQ4 3855 0.25–0.5 Low–moderate Good Sub-rounded Contact–crystal cementa-
tion

73 G26 SQ4 3862.4 0.25–0.5 Low Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

74 G26 SQ4 3882 0.1–0.25 Low Good Sub-rounded Contact cementation

75 G5 SQ4 3223.75 0.08–0.2 Moderate–deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

76 G5 SQ4 3226.3 0.05–0.1 Moderate Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

77 G5 SQ4 3231 0.01–0.25 Moderate Poorly Sub-rounded Basal cementation

78 G5 SQ4 3236.3 0.4–1.8 Moderate Poorly Sub-rounded Porous cementation

79 G5 SQ4 3242.2 0.4–1 Moderate Moderate Sub-rounded Contact cementation

80 G5 SQ4 3250 0.05–0.15 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

81 G5 SQ4 3268 0.05–0.25 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–porous cemen-
tation

82 G5 SQ4 3292 0.05–0.15 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

83 G5 SQ4 3312 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-angular Contact–porous cemen-
tation

84 G5 SQ4 3318 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-rounded Contact–porous cemen-
tation

85 G5 SQ4 3341 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-rounded Contact–porous cemen-
tation

86 G5 SQ4 3352 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-rounded Contact cementation

87 G5 SQ4 3382 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

88 G74-1 SQ4 3131.71 0.1–0.03 Moderate–deep Poorly Sub-angular Basal cementation

89 G74-1 SQ4 3133.25 0.25–0.03 Moderate–deep Poorly Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Basal–porous cementa-
tion

90 G74-1 SQ4 3135 0.25–0.03 Moderate–deep Poorly Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Basal cementation

91 G74-1 SQ4 3141.73 0.01–0.03 Moderate–deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Basal cementation

92 G74-1 SQ4 3143 0.25–0.1 Moderate–deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Basal–porous cementa-
tion

93 G74-1 SQ4 3147.28 0.25–0.1 Moderate-deep Poorly Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Film–porous cementation

94 G74-1 SQ4 3149.59 0.1–0.03 Moderate Poorly Sub-angular Contact–porous cemen-
tation
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configurations, with further indications of oil traces and 
patches within the reservoir (Fig. 9).

Seismic reflection characteristics
Three fundamental seismic reflection package reflec-
tion types have been identified in the study area (Fig. 10). 
The top interface of SQ1 is characterized by a medium 
to strong amplitude reflection that is continuous and 
easily traceable, indicative of a regional unconformity. 
This layer predominantly features continuous, paral-
lel to sub-parallel seismic reflection package reflection 
with medium to strong amplitude, interspersed with 
areas of medium amplitude and chaotic reflections. The 
predominant lithology consists of stable mudstone and 
fine-grained sediments (Fig.  10a). The seismic signa-
ture of SQ2 features both medium to strong and weak 
amplitude, continuous parallel to sub-parallel seismic 

reflection package reflection. The upper lithology com-
prises fine-grained sandstone, transitioning to coarser 
sandy conglomerate downward (Fig.  10b). The seismic 
response of SQ3 displays medium to strong amplitude 
and medium continuity in parallel to sub-parallel seismic 
reflection package reflection, with sheet seismic reflec-
tion package reflection occurring in parts of the region. 
The formation mainly consists of sandy conglomerate 
and medium- to coarse-grained sandstone with mud-
stone interbedding, transitioning from coarse-grained 
at the bottom to fine-grained at the top (Fig.  10c). SQ4 
is characterized by medium amplitude, continuous par-
allel to sub-parallel seismic reflection package reflec-
tion, incorporating lenticular seismic reflection package 
reflection locally. The lithology transitions from coarse-
grained at the bottom to fine-grained at the top, con-
sisting of brownish-yellow and gray pebbly sandstone, 

Table 1 (continued)

No. Well Sequence Depth (m) Particle size (mm) Weathering Sorting Roundness Cementation type

95 G74-1 SQ4 3152.76 0.25–0.03 Moderate Poorly Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Basal–porous cementa-
tion

96 G74-1 SQ4 3154.48 0.1–0.13 Moderate-deep Poorly Sub-angular Contact–porous cemen-
tation

97 G1 SQ5 3410 0.02–0.3 Deep Moderate Sub-angular Porous cementation

98 G1 SQ5 3450 0.1–0.35 Deep Moderate Sub-angular Basal cementation

99 G26 SQ5 3932 0.25–0.5 Low Good Sub-rounded Contact–fill cementation

100 G26 SQ5 3934 0.15–0.25 Low Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

101 G26 SQ5 3952 0.3–0.5 Low Good Sub-rounded Contact cementation

102 G26 SQ5 3970 0.15–0.25 Low Good Sub-rounded Contact–porous cemen-
tation

103 G5 SQ5 3425 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-rounded Crystal cementation

104 G5 SQ5 3445 0.08–0.23 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Crystal cementation

105 G5 SQ5 3448 0.12–0.4 Moderate Moderate Sub-rounded Contact cementation

106 G5 SQ5 3459 0.15–0.25 Low Good Sub-rounded Porous cementation

107 G5 SQ5 3481 0.1–0.25 Moderate Good Sub-rounded Contact cementation

108 G5 SQ5 3488 0.07–0.25 Moderate Moderate Sub-rounded Contact–porous cemen-
tation

109 G5 SQ5 3502 0.09–0.24 Moderate Moderate Sub-rounded Dissolution–porous 
cementation

110 G5 SQ5 3521 0.2–0.4 Moderate Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

111 G1 SQ6 3457.2 0.25–0.5 Moderate Moderate Sub-rounded Contact–porous cemen-
tation

112 G1 SQ6 3490 0.1–0.25 Deep Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Porous cementation

113 G1 SQ6 3550 0.15–0.5 Deep Moderate Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–porous cemen-
tation

114 G26 SQ6 3974.4 0.25–0.5 Low Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact cementation

115 G26 SQ6 3977 0.12–0.25 Low–moderate Good Sub-angular–sub-
rounded

Contact–fill cementation

116 G26 SQ6 3987 0.15–0.3 Low–moderate Moderate Sub-rounded Contact cementation
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Fig. 7 Typical sedimentary structures of the Shahejie Formation in Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin. A1: Normal graded cross-bedding, G66×5, 
A2: Through cross-bedding, G66×5, A3: Through cross-bedding, G3×3, A4: Through cross-bedding, G5, A5: Through cross-bedding, G123×9, 
A6: Through cross-bedding, oil trace, G3×3, A7: Through cross-bedding, G66, B1: Inverse graded cross-bedding, G66×5, B2: Normal graded 
cross-bedding, very coarse-grained, G66-3, B3: Normal graded cross-bedding, G66-1, B4: Normal graded cross-bedding, G66-3, B5: Through 
cross-bedding, G19-10, B6: Through cross-bedding, oil trace, G19-10, B7: Through cross-bedding, G82, C1: Low angle cross-bedding, G82, C2: High 
angle cross-bedding, G83-10, C3: High angle cross-bedding, G3×3, C4: Low angle cross-bedding, G19-10, C5: High angle cross-bedding, G66×5, C6: 
Through cross-bedding, G5, C7: Through cross-bedding, G3104, D1: Normal graded cross-bedding, G66, D2: Massive bedding, G66×5, D3: Massive 
bedding, fault plane, G5, D4: Massive bedding, oil trace, G5, D5: Massive bedding, G5, D6: Parallel bedding, G123×9, D7: Parallel bedding, G123×9, E1: 
Parallel bedding, G123×9, E2: Parallel bedding, G32-30, E3: Ripple cross-bedding, G3×3, E4: Inverse graded, Ripple cross-bedding, G123×9, E5: Ripple 
cross-bedding, G123×9, E6: Composite bedding, G8×1, E7: Fault plane, Asphaltene, G66×5, F1: Mud, G66×3, F2: Mud, Inverse graded, F3: Mud, G65-1, 
F4: Mud, G3104, F5: Erosion surface, G5, F6: Erosion surface, G83-10, F7: Erosion surface, G8×1
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coarse-grained sandstone, fine-grained sandstone, and 
muddy sandstone mixed with grayish-green and brown-
ish-gray mudstone (Fig.  10d). SQ5 features medium 
amplitude, sub-parallel seismic reflection package reflec-
tion. Its lithology primarily includes pebbly sandstone 
and coarse- to medium-grained sandstone interbed-
ded with brown-gray mudstone (Fig.  10e). Finally, SQ6 
exhibits medium to medium-weak amplitude seismic 

reflection package reflection with hummocky-shaped 
and local chaotic reflections. The lithology consists of 
light-gray, medium- to coarse-grained sandstone and 
brown-gray mudstone interbedding, with coarse grains 
in the upper part and finer grains below (Fig. 10f ).

The seismic reflection package reflections within the 
study area are classified into three distinct categories. 
Type I phase exhibits medium continuity and medium to 

Fig. 8 Typical lithofacies of the Shahejie Formation in Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin
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weak amplitude with parallel to sub-parallel reflections; 
they typically correspond to the distribution of braided 
river channels and areas enriched with sand bodies. Type 
II phase, characterized by strong amplitude and con-
tinuous to relatively continuous parallel to sub-parallel 

reflections, marks the presence of front sand bars. Type 
III phase, which displays medium to strong amplitude 
and relatively continuous parallel to sub-parallel reflec-
tions, is associated with mudstone-enriched areas, which 
are indicative of front sand sheet distributions.

Fig. 9 Single-well sedimentary profile of the Shahejie Formation in Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin (G66-5)
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Discussion
Based on detailed analyses of sequence stratigraphy, 
core samples, sand body morphology, sedimentary 
rhythms, seismic reflection characteristics, and sand 
body distribution patterns, it has been determined 
that the sediment sources for the study area are the 
Xinanzhuang and Baigezhuang uplifts. Fan delta depos-
its predominate within the target strata, leading to 

enhancements in the key sedimentary patterns (Cullen 
et al. 2020; Xu et al. 2023b).

Sedimentary environments
The sedimentary environment has been identified as 
a fan delta, which was derived from a synthesis of the 
sediment source, lithology types, maturity, lithofacies, 
sedimentary sequences, and seismic reflection package 

Fig. 10 Seismic reflection package reflection distribution characteristics of the Shahejie Formation in Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin. a SQ1; b SQ2; c 
SQ3; d SQ4; e SQ5; f SQ6. I: moderate to weak amplitudes, moderate continuous, parallel to sub-parallel and progradational reflection configuration, 
represents the braided channel and other sand-rich; II: strong amplitude, continuous to relatively continuous, parallel to sub-parallel reflection 
configuration, represents front sand bar; III: medium to strong amplitude, relatively continuous, parallel to sub-parallel reflection configuration, 
represents other mud-rich
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reflection analyses. The fan delta has further been subdi-
vided into the fan delta plain, fan delta front, and pro-fan 
delta zones (Mahata and Maiti 2019; Abdel-Fattah and 
Sehsah 2023; Qu et  al. 2023). Within these zones, dis-
tinct features, such as the main channel, braided channel, 
mid-fan front, mid-fan sand bar, front sand sheet, inter-
fan, overbank, inter-channel, and mud zones, have been 
delineated (Fig. 11a–f).

Fan delta plain
In the study area, the fan delta plain, situated above sea 
level near an active fault zone with a steep slope, com-
prises braided channel and overbank deposits. The cli-
mate during the depositional period was characterized as 
arid to semiarid (Kashif et al. 2020; Wu et al. 2022). The 
area experienced shallow, channelized flood currents that 
were intermittent and abrupt. The fan delta plain facie 
represents the coarsest section of the entire fan body, 
distinguished by its varied granularity, complex compo-
sition, and poor textural attributes such as sorting and 
roundness. Additionally, it has low compositional matu-
rity, with lithic arkose as the predominant rock type (Cul-
len et  al. 2020). The stratification typically lacks clarity 
and regularity, with notable large cross-bedding, imbri-
cate structures, and scour-filling structures that display a 
fining-upward succession.

Fan delta front
The lithology of the fan delta front varies significantly, 
consisting of conglomerate, glutenite, and sandstone. 
This area represents the most productive reservoir within 
the fan delta and it has been categorized into several dep-
ositional environments: subaqueous distributary chan-
nels, inter-channel channels, mid-fan fronts, front sand 
bars, and front sand sheet deposits.

(1) Subaqueous distributary channel

The sand body of the subaqueous distributary chan-
nel is the predominant type within the fan delta front 
facies, and it represents a high-quality reservoir in the 
fan delta sedimentary environment. Formed by for-
ward-extending and bifurcating braided channels, it 
serves as the conduit for sediment entry into the basin 
(Nguidi et al. 2021; Abdel-Fattah and Sehsah 2023). Fre-
quent bifurcation and flow diversions led to substantial 
heterogeneity in the reservoir, both laterally and ver-
tically (Nguidi et  al. 2021; Kane et  al. 2023). The mor-
phology of the sand body has a zonal distribution along 
the flow direction on the plane and it is lenticular in the 
cross-section (Soh et al. 1995; Abdel-Fattah and Sehsah 
2023). The sediment thickness values are greatest at the 
center of the fluvial bed and they taper off toward the 

sides or front. The channel is characterized by a suc-
cession of conglomerate, glutenite, and sandstone with 
fining-upward cycles. Common sedimentary structures 
include large trough cross-bedding, planar cross-bed-
ding, low-angle cross-bedding, and inclined bedding 
from bottom to top. The lithofacies of the subaque-
ous distributary channel typically include FcM, FcT, 
GI, GN, GcM, CT, GmP, and MeT, among others. The 
spontaneous potential (SP) and gamma ray (GR) curves 
generally exhibit bell or box shapes. The rock types 
are primarily litharenite, lithic arkose, and feldspathic 
litharenite, characterized by low compositional and 
structural maturity, poor sorting, and varied particle 
sizes. Multiphase channel stacking enhanced the lateral 
connectivity of the sand body. Core data analyses show 
that channel porosity typically ranges from 12.9 to 
18.6%, with an average permeability of 13.4 ×  10–3 μm2, 
indicating high porosity and high permeability and thus 
excellent reservoir potential for oil and gas resources 
(Zhang et  al. 2022). However, it is important to note 
that faults and structural influences can adversely affect 
sand body connectivity (Fig. 11g, h).

(2) Inter-channel

The inter-channel is the low place between fluvial 
channels, and the lithofacies are mainly composed of 
mudstone, silty mudstone with massive-bedding, silty 
mudstone with horizontal bedding, and argillaceous silt-
stone with intercalation of thin sandstone. The rock types 
are mainly lithic arkose and feldspathic litharenite, the 
compositional and structural maturity of the sediments 
are both low, and the sorting and roundness are better, 
while the detrital particles are fine-grained. Its poros-
ity and permeability are relatively low, and it is often a 
restraining barrier or interlayer of oil and gas reservoirs 
(Ichaso et al. 2022; Zhang et al. 2022).

(3) Mid-fan front

Located at the forefront of the subaqueous distributary 
channel, the mid-fan front represents a zone where the 
sediments were deposited from weakening, direction-
ally high-energy flows but it maintained high sandstone 
ratio (Hayward 1985; Ichaso et  al. 2022). The lithology 
of the mid-fan front consists of a fining-upward succes-
sion characterized primarily by fine-grained to medium-
grained sandstones. The prevalent lithofacies include 
massive-bedding, parallel-bedding, and normal graded-
bedding. The dominant rock types are lithic arkose and 
feldspathic litharenite, with sediments displaying moder-
ate compositional maturity and moderate to low struc-
tural maturity.
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Fig. 11 The distribution characteristics of sedimentary facies in the plane and longitudinal profile of the Shahejie Formation in Nanpu Sag, Bohai 
Bay Basin. a SQ1; b SQ2; c SQ3; d SQ4; e SQ5; f SQ6; g profile B in Fig. 1; h profile C in Fig. 1
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(4) Front sand bar

Located at the forefront of the subaqueous distributary 
channel, the front sand bar was formed from the sedi-
ments deposited by weakening, directionally high-energy 
flows. Although its extent and scale are relatively smaller 
than those of a typical delta mouth bar, it exhibits a high 
ratio of sandstone to stratum thickness (Hayward 1985; 
Soh et al. 1995; Ichaso et al. 2022; Abdel-Fattah and Seh-
sah 2023). The lithology of the front sand bar features a 
coarsening-upward succession and displays moderate to 
small sedimentary structures. The dominant lithofacies 
include fine-grained to medium-grained sandstone char-
acterized by massive-bedding, parallel-bedding, and nor-
mal graded-bedding. The primary rock types are lithic 
arkose and feldspathic litharenite, with sediments show-
ing moderate compositional maturity and moderate to 
low structural maturity.

(5) Front sand sheet

The front sand sheet marks the terminus of the sub-
aqueous distributary channel. Here, the sediments are 
characterized by thin layers of fine-grained material. The 
primary rock types in this region are lithic arkose and 
feldspathic litharenite, with sediments exhibiting high 
compositional maturity and moderate structural matu-
rity. During the process of weakening directional low 
energy flow, the predominant lithofacies include AN, 
AsR, SiR, and SiW, among others (Soh et al. 1995; Nguidi 
et  al. 2021; Abdel-Fattah and Sehsah 2023; Kane et  al. 
2023).

Pro‑fan delta
The pro-fan delta is characterized by fine-grained silt-
stone and mudstone, featuring horizontal bedding and 
biological fossils. The predominant rock types are lithic 
arkose and feldspathic litharenite, with both the compo-
sitional and structural maturity of the sediments being 
high. Deposits in the pro-fan delta transition into lacus-
trine argillaceous sediments toward the basin, displaying 
no distinct boundary.

Sedimentary pattern evolution
The sedimentary pattern elucidates the relationships 
among sedimentary environments, sedimentation pro-
cesses, and their genesis, offering theoretical gener-
alizations of sedimentary facies (Armas et  al. 2021; 
Ichaso et  al. 2022). This pattern not only captures the 
quintessential characteristics of sedimentary facies, 
but also explains the formation processes and mecha-
nisms, reflecting the fundamental connections between 
sedimentary facies and their environmental contexts 

(Pondrelli et  al. 2011; Kashif et  al. 2020; Zhang et  al. 
2022).

Building on previous research, our study also incorpo-
rated sequence factors into the modeling of evolutionary 
processes. These sequences influence the longitudinal 
distribution of sediments and are governed by factors 
such as water level changes, tectonic subsidence, sedi-
ment supply, and climate conditions (Carvalho and 
Schulte 2013; Zhang et al. 2022).

The fan delta sediments in the study area were influ-
enced by lacustrine progression and regression sequences 
(Fig.  12; Carvalho and Schulte 2013; Kashif et  al. 2020; 
Zhang et  al. 2022). Within the Shahejie Formation, the 
SQ5 and SQ6 of the  Es3

3 sub-member were deposited in 
lacustrine environments during the retreat period. From 
SQ6 to SQ5, as the base level rose, the fan delta advanced 
into the basin, leading to increased sandstone thickness, 
reduced mudstone layers, and a higher sand–mud ratio, 
which is indicative of progradation (Fig. 12). This resulted 
in the sedimentary sequence exhibiting an inverse grain 
cycle. The scales of the subaqueous distributary chan-
nels, mid-fan fronts, front sand bars, and braided chan-
nels expanded correspondingly. The log data reveal 
similar trends, with increases in the low values of the GR 
(natural gamma) curve and expansions in the box-type 
and funnel-type curves. Additionally, the scale of the 
Type I and Type II seismic reflection package reflections 
expanded, while that of the Type III seismic reflection 
package reflection narrowed, correlating with the distri-
bution ranges of the braided river channels, front sand 
bars, and sand body enrichment areas. The seismic sec-
tions show deteriorating reflection and continuity from 
the bottom upward.

In SQ4 of the  Es3
3 sub-member within the Shahejie 

Formation, the fan delta’s spread was extensive, and a 
well-developed sand body is prominent nearby, marking 
a base level transition and a longitudinal shift from a pro-
gradation sequence to a retrogradation sequence. Nota-
bly, the SQ4 vicinity forms the main reservoir, with GR 
logging curves exhibiting box-type and bell-type charac-
teristics. The seismic section has continuously improved 
upward reflections and increases in reflection intensity 
from weak to strong, with extensive development of Type 
I and Type II seismic reflection package reflections. SQ4 
is characterized by fan delta front features, with inter-
channel and subaqueous distributary channel environ-
ments identified in Well G66-5 (Fig.  9; Soh et  al. 1995; 
Zhang et al. 2022; Abdel-Fattah and Sehsah 2023).

During the SQ4 period, scales of the subaqueous dis-
tributary channel, mid-fan front, front sand bar, and 
braided channel were the largest. As the base level 
decreased from SQ4 to SQ1, the lake level rose, basin 
accommodation expanded, and the fan body retreated 
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toward the basin margin, resulting in reductions in the 
sand layer thickness values (Fig.  12). Consequently, the 
scales of the Type I and Type II seismic reflection package 

reflections narrowed, while the Type III seismic reflection 
package reflection, indicating mudstone-enriched areas, 
expanded to encompass the front sand sheet distribution 

Fig. 12 Sedimentary facies pattern of the Shahejie Formation in Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin
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range. SQ3 can be categorized as a pro-fan delta and fan 
delta front, indicative of a shallow lake with sand sheet, 
inter-channel, and subaqueous distributary channel envi-
ronments (Fig.  9; Zhang et  al. 2022; Abdel-Fattah and 
Sehsah 2023; Qu et al. 2023). The scales of the subaque-
ous distributary channels, mid-fan fronts, front sand 
bars, and braided channels gradually decreased, while 
the inter-fan, inter-channel, front sand sheet, and mud 
presence increased, exhibiting reverse grain cycle charac-
teristics from bottom to top (Fig. 12). SQ1 is marked by 
the deposition of approximately 100 m of dark mudstone, 
defining the top boundary of this sequence.

Conclusions
Based on our study, we draw the following conclusions:

(1) The stratigraphic sequence in the Nanpu Sag of the 
Bohai Bay Basin has six fourth-order sequences, 
identified as SQ1 to SQ6 within  Es3

2+3, featuring 
both progradation and regressive sequences.

(2) The Xinanzhuang and Baigezhuang Uplifts in the 
northern area supplied sediments to the sedimen-
tary system of the study area. These sediments 
consist primarily of lithic arkose and feldspathic 
litharenite, with an average maturity index of 0.39, 
indicating low rock maturity in the target forma-
tion.

(3) The Nanpu Sag hosts a diverse range of lithofa-
cies, including FcM, FcT, GI, GN, GcM, GcT, CT, 
MeH, MeT, MeM, GmP, FiM, FiT, FiP, FiL, SI, SN, 
AsR, SiW, SiR, MH, and MM. These lithofacies and 
their associations within single-well sedimentary 
sequences depict a variety of sedimentary processes 
across multiple sub-environments within the fan 
delta system. These environments include the fan 
delta plain braided channel, overbank, inter-fan, 
front distributary channel, mid-fan front, inter-
channel, sand bar, sand sheet, and pro-fan delta 
mud.

(4) The seismic reflection package reflections of the 
Nanpu Sag have been classified into three catego-
ries having these characteristics: medium continu-
ous, medium to weak amplitude, parallel to sub-
parallel seismic reflection package reflection; strong 
amplitude, continuous to relatively continuous, 
parallel to sub-parallel seismic reflection package 
reflection; and medium to strong amplitude, rela-
tively continuous, parallel to sub-parallel seismic 
reflection package reflection. Each category cor-
responds to distinct geological features within the 
basin: braided river channels and sand body enrich-
ment areas, front sand bars, and mudstone enrich-
ment areas, respectively.

(5) The sedimentary environment of the study area is 
identified as a fan delta, comprising the fan delta 
plain, fan delta front, and pro-fan delta. Within 
these segments, features such as the main chan-
nel, braided channel, mid-fan front, mid-fan sand 
bar, front sand sheet, inter-fan, over bank, and 
inter-channel are further discernible. The sediment 
dynamics in the fan delta are influenced by lacus-
trine progression and regression sequences. Nota-
bly, during the retreat period, SQ6 to SQ5 exhibited 
progradational characteristics, marking a signifi-
cant phase in sedimentary development, during the 
water level rising period, while SQ4 to SQ1 exhib-
ited retrogradational characteristics.
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